
Enjoy the sights and sounds of the holiday season 
and the allure of yesteryear at the Downtown  
Tyler Museums Open House. The museums of 
Tyler’s historic heart will open their doors to  
the public offering tours, music, treats and  
more. A wonderful event to enjoy with the  
entire family! Free admission to museums.  
903.593.6905, www.CityofTyler.org 

A Very Mcclendon  
christMAs
Carolers, music, refreshments,  
tours, and warm greetings  
from the cast and crew of  
the Historic McClendon House  
will help make this a Holiday  
Season to remember! 806  
W Houston, 903.245.6535,  
www.McClendonHouse.net

A VictoriAn christMAs At the GoodMAn 
Lovely Christmas Belles greet you at the door of 154-year 
old historic 1859 Goodman-LeGrand House & Museum, 
delightfully decorated with all 
new vintage inspired Christmas 
decorations and displays. 
Meet the Goodman family and 
friends, wonderfully portrayed 
by re-enactors in festive 
period clothing. Entertainment 
includes costumed carolers 
singing a cappella, violins, a 
harp, and mountain dulcimer. Savor complimentary vintage-
style treats such as homemade wassail, gingerbread cookies, 
shortbread scones and holiday punch. Free admission, small 
fee for horse-drawn carriage rides down Broadway. The 1859 
Goodman-LeGrand House & Museum, 624 N Broadway, 
903.531.1286, www.GoodmanMuseum.com

christMAs At the depot   
Experience an old-fashioned Christmas with all the gang at 
the Historic Cotton Belt Depot! This event is sure to bring a 
little joy into your holiday season. Kids will love seeing the 
model trains running and adults will enjoy sitting a spell and 
discovering the unique history the musem has to offer – 

including how the holidays were spent on 
the railroad! Cotton Belt Depot Museum, 

210 E Oakwood Street, 903-595-7232, 
www.CottonBeltDepotMuseum.com

Downtown Museum 
Alliance’s 

December 12 
Thursday 4-8pm



For about 50 years–from 1936 until the mid-1980s– 
the Liberty Theater in Tyler was the place where  
East Texans spent their evenings. Today, it has been 
restored to its original glory and is once again  
bringing a variety ofmovies, music, theater, and  
comedy to East Texas under the name Liberty Hall. 
Come enjoy music, drama, and comedy during the 
holidays! 103 E Erwin St, www.LibertyTyler.com  

A Southern expoSure coMedy-drAMA  
nov 1-2, Fri-sat 7:30pm and nov 9, sat 7:30pm 
This multi-award winning comedy-drama play is  
about love, forgiveness, and letting go. Tickets $27.

ASleep At the Wheel in concert  
nov. 8, Fri 8pm 
The Liberty is excited to have Asleep At The Wheel back  
in Tyler–the famed western-swing, boogie, and roots- 
music band that’s been entertaining audiences with its  
own genre-busting music for four decades. Tickets $30  
floor, $25 balcony.

coMediAn henry Cho 
 in concert  
nov 16, sat 8pm  
Henry Cho has appeared on numerous TV shows, such as 
NBC’s The Tonight Show, CBS’s The Late, Late, Show, and  
NBC’s Young Comedians Special. Cho’s one-hour Comedy 
Central special, What’s That Clickin Noise? is currently  
running and he can also be heard on SirusXM’s Blue  
Collar Radio. Join the fun at Liberty Hall as he makes  
the audience LOL! Tickets $17 online, $23 at the door.

An eVeninG with  
BruCe roBiSon  
And Kelly WilliS in concert  
dec. 14, sat 8pm 
Widely recognized for their live shows together, critically
acclaimed husband-and-wife duo, Bruce Robison and  
Kelly Willis, are touring throughout the U.S. in celebration  
of their collaborative album, Cheater’s Game. Tickets  
$20 floor, $15 balcony, $25 at the door.

 

Ke BushMAn’s celeBrAtion center 
Part of the Kiepersol Estates family, this Texas destination  
offers live concerts, an exquisite steak house, bed and  
breakfast, winery, vineyard and tasting room. 1565 FM  
2493 E Bullard, 903.894.8995, www.kiepersol.com

percy sledGe  
in concert 
nov 16, sat 7pm 
Enjoy this iconic crooner famous  
for When a Man Loves a Woman in 
concert. Admission $20 at the door. 

shenAndoAh 25th  
AnniVersAry  
reunion concert 
dec 6, Fri 7pm
American country music artist Marty Raybon reunites with 
Shenandoah for the first time since 1997.  
Admission $20 at the door.

the 25th AnniVersAry  
oF the nutCrACKer  
dec 7, sat 2pm & 7pm  
Treat your family to this magical  
and shimmering holiday classic  
ballet. Presented by the Tyler Junior 
College Academy of Dance in 
collaboration with the East Texas 
Symphony Orchestra and featuring  
stars from the New York City Ballet.  
UT Tyler Cowan Center, 3900  
University Blvd. Discover more about  
the 25th Anniversary of The Nutcracker  
at www.tjc.edu/nutcracker. Tickets 
available Nov 4 at the Cowan Center Box Office,  
903-566-7424, www.cowancenter.org or in person. 

ArSeniC And old lACe
nov 1-2, Fri & sat 7:30pm nov 7-8-9,  
thur, Fri & sat 7:30pm  nov 3 &10, sun 2:30pm 
Hilarious black comedy about two seemingly harmless old 
 ladies who poison lonely gentleman callers. Check online 
        for ticket prices. Tyler Civic Theatre, 400 Rose Park Dr,  
                         903.592.0561, www.TylerCivicTheatre.com



sAntA lAnd
nov1-Jan 4, 6-10:30pm
Experience the sights and sounds  
of a Christmas wonderland with over 
2 million lights lighting your path. Take 
a ride on Santa’s Trailer or remain in 
the warmth of your own vehicle as you 
drive through Santa Land’s 24 acres 
of unforgettable adventure designed 
for the entire family. 11455 I-20 W at 
exit 557 north of Tyler. 903.882.1518, 
www.SantaLandTexas.com

Mistletoe & MAGic
nov 7-8, thurs-Fri noon-9pm
nov 9, sat 9am-5pm
This 3 day shopping extravaganza is 
a collection of more than 90 specialty 
boutiques and merchants from all 
over the country showcasing 

antiques, artwork, 
gourmet foods, 

jewelry, seasonal 
decorations, 
adult and 
children’s 
clothing 
and much 
more. The 

weekend long 
event is also 

host to brunches, 
style shows, musical entertainment 
and children’s events. Tickets available 
online or at the door. $8 each per day, 
3-day Market Pass $15, Children 6 & 
under Free. Harvey Convention Center, 
2000 W Front St 903.595.5426,  
www.JuniorLeagueOfTyler.org

yrs), 5 and under free. Must make 
reservations in advance to hold seats.  
Call or visit online for tour times. 210 E 
Oakwood Street. 903.245.6535,  
www.ToursOfTyler.com

BreAKFAst with sAntA clAus
nov 16, sat 9-11am 
Visit Broadway Square Mall for 
breakfast and photos with Santa  
Claus as well as holiday entertainment. 
Free for Kidgit members. Kidgit 
Memberships,$5 yearly fee. 4601 S 
Broadway Ave. 903.561.7055,  
www.simon.com/mall/broadway-square

openinG reception 
Flight Fine 
Art exhiBit
nov 16, sat 
5:30-8pm
Enjoy original 
works of art, 
music, food, 
beverages  
and more at  
the opening reception in celebration 
of the opening of Gallery Main Street’s 
Flight art exhibit. Free admission. 
110 W Erwin St, 903.593.6905,  
www.DowntownTylerArts.com

28th AnnuAl christMAs  
tree liGhtinG cereMony
dec 5, thurs immediately following 
the 6pm Jaycee’s christmas parade 
Celebrating 28 years of lighting the City 
of Tyler’s Christmas Tree. Live music 
performances and the magic finger to 
light the tree performed by theMiracle 
Child, selected by the Trinity Mother 
Frances Children’s Miracle Network. 
Free admission. T.B. Butler Fountain 
Plaza in Downtown Tyler, 903.531.1214, 
www.TylerParksandRec.com

seVenth AnnuAl  
BAMBi run
nov. 9, sat, registration 

begins at 8 am, race begins 
at 9am,“tail” Gate After-
party to follow.

Not your everyday 5K and 
Fun Run–new challenges 
await! Awards and Door Prizes! 
Admission $15 per person. 

Faulkner Park 410 W. Cumberland, 
903.531.1214 or 903.531.1377, www.

TylerParksandRec.com

sAntA ArriVAl &  
photos with sAntA
nov 9-dec 24,10am-9pm  
Santa is here! Visit Santa at Broadway 
Square Mall in Sears Court. Pictures 
available for purchase. 4601 S 
Broadway Ave, 903.561.7055,  
www.simon.com/mall/broadway-square

BerGFeld holidAy  
open house  
nov 14, thurs 5-9pm
Open House featuring food and 
cocktails with late night 
discount shopping. 
Free Admission. 
Bergfeld Shopping 
Center, 903.592.7343,  
www.BergfeldCenter.com 

the MArKet At 
the crossinG 
holidAy open house
nov 14, thurs 5:30-8pm 
Let’s kick-off the holiday 
season! Join us for an evening of 
holiday shopping, live music and a visit 
from Santa himself! Free Admission. 
The Market at the Crossing, 2210 Three 
Lakes Parkway, 903.714.2091,  
www.TheMarketTyler.com

christMAs liGhts, shoppinG  
& hAunted holidAy tours
nov 15-dec 29, Fri-sat & sun 
Bring the family and friends and go 
on a shopping and lights tour where 
we take you to some of the most 
interesting and out of the way places 
Tyler offers to shop and see spectacular 
homes decked in lighted glory!  
Then hang around and take a haunted 
tour of Tyler and learn where the  
ghosts of Christmases past hang out!  
$15 per adult, $7 per child (6 to 12 

Events!



downtown tyler 
ArtwAlK 
dec. 7, sat, time tBA 
Enjoy art, dance, live music, great 
interactive projects and so much more 
as Downtown Tyler turns into a giant 
pop-up art gallery with something for  
all ages and all tastes. Artists will 
exhibit their works in  businesses  
as well as outdoors;  dancers will 
entertain on stage and throughout  
the area; singers will stroll the 
sidewalks; and bands will play at 
various sites. You will have the chance 
to become the artist with a variety 
of interactive sites throughout the 
area! Free admission. Downtown 
Tyler, 903.593.6905, www.
DowntownTylerArts.com

cupcAKes with sAntA  
At the MArKet
dec 7, sat 10am
Bring your little ones for a morning 
with Santa at The  
Market at the Crossing!  Professional 
photos of each child with Santa will 
be taken by Good Juju Photography. 
Children will decorate their own 
cupcake by The Luscious Crumb 
and Santa will read The Night Before 
Christmas. 2210 Three Lakes Parkway, 
just south of Fresh on Old Jacksonville 
Highway. 903.787.7546 to purchase 
tickets, www.TheMarketTyler.com

AAuw holidAy in the pines 
tour oF hoMes
dec 7, sat 10am-5pm
Tour five homes beautifully decorated 
for Christmas. Tickets available at The 
Gipson Girl and The Potpourri House 
for $12 or at each home the weekend 
of the event for $15. 903.316.8050,  
www.Tyler-TX.AAUW.net 

 
BricK street stroll
dec 7, sat 10 am-6pm
Plenty of holiday shopping and spirit in 
beautifully decorated shops including a 
19 ft x 28 ft mural! Enjoy refreshments,  
boxed lunches, pictures with Santa 
and entertainment in a holiday setting. 
There’s plenty of holiday shopping 

as well. Free admission. Brick Street 
Village including S College, W Phillips, 
S Bois D’Arc & W Rusk Streets. 
903.533.1771 or 903.939.8878

children’s christMAs 
FestiVAl At the MArKet
dec 7, sat 11am-2pm
This family-friendly event is sure 
to have something for all ages! 
Holiday shopping, dance and musical 
performances, cookie decorating, and  
a visit from Santa! Free admission.  
The Market at the Crossing 2210  
Three Lakes Pkwy, 903.714.2091,  
www.themarkettyler.com

roselAnd plAntAtion  
christMAs teA & tour 
dec 10-12, tues-thur 2pm
Four-course afternoon tea and historic 
plantation tour. Tea & Tour, $25 per 
person plus tax and gratuity; Tours  
only, $8 per person; (reservation 
required for both) 2591 State Hwy 
64 W, six miles west of Tyler Pounds 
Regional Airport.903.849.0205,  
www RoselandPlantation.com

 

eiGhth AnnuAl holidAy  
in the pArK & BAzAAr
dec 13-14, Fri & sat
snow play & Kids zone–  
Fri 4-8pm & sat 11am-7pm 
Bazaar–sat 10am-5pm  
special Guest arrives from
the north pole–sat 4pm
entertainment–Fri 7pm &  
sat 11:30-5pmMovie–sat 6pm
The Tubing Hill and Snow Play are 
back! Kid’s Zone and concessions 
available. Entertainment on Friday 
night and Saturday in the amphi-
theatre! More than 50 vendor booths  
at the Saturday Bazaar! Entertainment 
and Snow Play area are Free; Kid’s 
Zone and concessions for a fee. 
Bergfeld Park, corner of 2nd St. and 
Broadway side. 903.531.1214, www.
TylerParksandRec.com

An ole FAshioned  
christMAs in the VillAGe
dec 14, sat 10am-6pm
Join shop owners dressed in 
period attire, horse-drawn carriage 
rides, refreshments, door prizes,  
and plenty of shopping in this  
Village decorated for the holidays.  
Free to the public, carriage  
rides $25 up to 6 people. 
Brick Street Village including  
S College, W Phillips, S Bois  
D Arc & W Rusk Streets,  
903.533.1771 or 903.939.8878

tAste oF the holidAys
dec 14, sat 10am-8pm
Food, shopping, wine, entertainment, 
and holiday 
cheer! Bring the 
family and head 
on over to the 
McClendon house 
to sample some 
of the best food 
East Texas has to 
offer. And while 
you munch on 
the goodies, shop for unique holiday 
gifts from vendors you may not have 
ever seen before. Live music and other 
entertainment will keep your spirits 
light while you experience the holiday 
season like never before! $10 Adults,  
$5 Children 12 yrs & under. The 
McClendon House, 806 W Houston, 
903.245.6535, www.toursoftyler.com

We hAve A SAvior  
dec 15, sun 9:45 & 11:15 am 
dec 16, Mon 7 pm 
Annual Christmas program with 
Celebration Choir and Orchestra, Free 
admission. Green Acres Baptist Church 
Worship Center, 1607 Troup Hwy, 
903.525.1100, www.gabc.org

sAntA pet 
photos
dec 15, sun 
7-8pm
Bring your 
favorite fur 
babies to have 
a picture made 
with Santa 
Claus. Photo 

fees will apply. Broadway Square Mall, 
4601 S Broadway Ave, 903.561.7055, 
www.simon.com/mall/broadway-square

Holiday In The Park

Holiday In The ParkHoliday In The Park


